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St ate of Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALI.EN REGISTRATION 
· · .<P.c~v.l la .J,;J.r::/. Mai ne 
Name •• • . {ht;:.(}]~tlJ ..... ;~~.:H<::~~~~•····· 
Stree t Addre ss .~., • ..:J.~.~~- · ······· · ·· ... . .. . ........ .... . . 
City or Town •• . P./7':JL,t:j v- /. .......... .. .... ... .. .... ..... .. .. .... . 
How long in United State s • ~ f'. ... .. .. .. . How long in r-Ia i n e .e;f_.(?... . .. . 
!lorn in . • •• ~ t!7 • • •••• •••• ••Dete of Bi rth r._c.J~f' 
If married, how many children .,,~ . '!. ~ Occupati on .6~9cq.l/l.~V ~ 1 . 
fl / ~
11
~e:~n~m~!0 "::.:t i· · · ·~ · ·· · ···· · ···· ··· ················ · ·· ······· 
Addr e ss o f' employer . . .. . ........ .. ... . ..... . .... . .... . .. .. ... . .. . , .. , .... . 
Englis h ·r/,..sreak . .. ... ~J- ...... Read.~ .. . • Wr i te~·· · 
Othe r l anguages •. ~ ... .. ••.. . •.• . ..•.. • ••. • • . ... , . .•. , ,. •, . • . , . , • 
Have you made application for c i tizenship? . • ~ ••.• . . •. . ••••.• •. •....• • • 
Have you ever had milit ar y service? .• • • -9:t- {./. ... .... ...... ... ... .... . , ... . 
I f s o , where ? •• • • • ••••• • •• • •• • ••.••• • ••• \ ;hen? . . ... . . . ...... . . . ... . ...... . . 
Si gnature t2tt<J;~ ... .. 
Witness . C.~ .. -:tl:.ttAfl. . ~ ~ 
